JOIN BUCKET LIST TOURS by BARB AS WE TRAVEL TO CONEY ISLAND DURING “PEAK” SEASON.
From roller-coasters to go-karts, to live entertainment and boardwalk games, beachfront Coney Island has it all!
The World-Famous Coney Island is a year-round destination full of fun things to do, both historic and new. The birthplace
of the amusement park, Coney Island is home to an Aquarium, Action-Packed Rides, Restaurants, Shops and Sideshows,
Coney Island has something for everyone.
Included in your tour package is admission to The Coney Island Museum & Sideshow: The only accredited institution
singularly dedicated to protecting and preserving the history of Coney Island. The permanent collection houses the world’s
premier repository (over 5,000 items) of Coney Island photographs, paintings, ephemera, amusement related objects,
architectural elements, and vintage signs on view to the public. The archives are a valuable resource available to scholars
studying the history of American recreation and popular culture from the nineteenth century forward. Sideshows by the
Seashore is the last permanently housed not for profit venue in the USA where you can experience the thrill of a
traditional ten-in-one circus sideshow. They're here, they're real and they're alive! Freaks, wonders and human curiosities.
Coney Island offers three miles of pristine shoreline right in the heart of Brooklyn.
There’s ample room to relax, catch some rays, and swim in the ocean; A simple, leisurely stroll on Coney’s picturesque
boardwalk is always a good idea. You also cannot forget to eat an original famous Nathan's Hot dog! After all the fun of
the day, be ready to board the bus at 7:45 P.M. for our departure 8:00 P.M. Times may vary.
Visit these websites to enhance your trip to Coney Island.
https://lunaparknyc.com/
https://www.coneyisland.com/
https://nyaquarium.com/
http://www.brooklyncyclones.com/
https://www.denoswonderwheel.com/
http://thebrooklynwall.org/
https://fordamphitheaterconeyisland.com/
http://coneyislandfunguide.com/
Eldorado Bumper Cars and Arcade
Beach & Boardwalk - New York City Department Of
Parks and Recreation
If you’re interest in wristband/tickets for Luna Park home of the famous Cyclone or Deno’s Wonder Wheel
Amusement Park home of the famous Wonder Wheel. I will help you purchase tickets closer to the tour.
Tour includes: Round Trip Deluxe Motorcoach, Admission to Coney Island Museum & Sideshow, Snacks and Water on
the Motorcoach Experienced and Knowledgeable Tour Representative, all taxes.
Cost – Adult 12 and up $123.00 Per Person. Child 12 and under $109.00 Per Person

Your reservation is guaranteed when payment is made. All monies NON-REFUNDABLE within 45 days of the
tour. Cancellation policy will be adjusted as needed, due to COVID-19.
https://bucketlisttoursbybarb.com/
https://www.facebook.com/BucketlisttoursbyBarb/

Accepting – Checks, Money Order, Venmo, PayPal, Credit Card or ACH Transfer.
Travel insurance is available and highly recommended. You may purchase travel insurance through Travel Guard
https://www.travelguard.com/ 800-826-5248 or Allianz Travel https://www.allianztravelinsurance.com/
800-672-9580.
This is a family trip, no smoking or alcohol allowed on the motor coach. Small coolers may be brought on the bus that can
fit at your feet.

Coney Island, New York – Sign-up
Please identify departure location – Lancaster, Ephrata, PA.
Names participating on the trip

Contact information for everyone – please include email & cell phone number.

Feel free to contact me with any questions:
Mail checks to: Bucket List Tours by Barb
497 Meadowlark Lane
Manheim, Pa. 17545

https://bucketlisttoursbybarb.com/
https://www.facebook.com/BucketlisttoursbyBarb/

Email - bwbbarb@gmail.com
Cell - 717-201-7566

